
THE POWER PLANS.

Col. Whltttuore's Transformation
Proposition.

Kleei, ict t Eatlreljr tiwlul tke
Ol Time Ml.nritr.it . abl, Ktr nt
Rork li mm Arwewal.-.lsrarrlptlv- e.

Mr. D. N Richardson, editor of the
Davenport Democrat, was the guest of
Col. Wbtitcroore for a few heirs at Rock
Island arterial the other day and he
learned tome interesting detail of the
colonel's plana for transferring the power
In rogue there, a general idea of which
has already been given in the Altars
Editor Rlchardaon baa written the foK
lowing Interesting descriptive account:

A great change In power methods Is be-

ing prepared for at the Rock Island ar-

senal. During tbe administration of Qen.
Rodman and Col. Flagler the plan, of
course, was water power. In their time
the electric power bad not become far
developed and eo aasured as to call for
serious attention in connection with such
vast enterprises. Water was tbe most
feasible agent and to that end a Urge Bf

penditure of money was made to develop
for armorv purposes 3,000 horse power,
of which 2.000 was to be used if need
should ever come for manufacturing pur-poa-

at the government shops. Aside
from tbe building of the dam and wheels
and the assuring of an abundant flow into
tbe pool, the cost of power transferance
from the power house to th shop.
figured at about 9250.000. This was to he
tank in construction and placing of abaft-in- g,

wire cables, etc. All this seems lias
Iv to be abandoned for electric power
Tbe water power will be retained of
course, but in all probability tbe shafting
and cable transfer plan will be exchanged
for dynamoa and copper wire During
the short time that Col Whittemore bas
commanded at Rock Island araenal. he
bas been much engaged in bringing about
this change, which will be cheaper in
first coat by about flSO.OOO, and much
leaa expensive In its operation. As for
instance, to put tbe shaft and cable sys-

tem In operation so aa to run tbe north
row of abopa there would te consumed
800 horse power in friction . All this, in
order to turn a single machine in any one
of the north ahops a machine for which
a single horse power would be ample
Hence to put a single horse power It
work 81 h.irse power must be expended

to say nothing of the coat of lubricants
and skilled supervision. With toe djna
mo and copper wire connected to an in
dependent motor attached to the machine
tbe item of friction would cut no figure.
Tbe eleven new turbine wheels will ex.rt
fifty horse power each The dynamos
are to be one hundred horse power.
Hrnre the f sa power of the two wheel
can be exerted at tbe shops 8,200 feet
away, leas a small )ss of energy, per-
haps ten per cent. So 100 horse-powe- r

of water will give ninety borse-pow- er of
electric force, whereas 800 horse power
of water operating through shaft and ca-
ble, would not turn a shop machine
would all be lost in friction

Tcis Is one Improvement to be made
In operating the proposed gun shop, the
maximum power rrquired is figured at
200-hors- which can be readilv achieved
by coupling four wheels to a 2 hi horse
power dynamo. Thus will the govern- -
raant be more economically served and
by the most approved modern methods
And It will make no difference whether
the power is rrquired in the shops, at
the pumping nations, derricks or eleva
tors a copper wire anil a small motor at
each machine will turn, pump, elevate
illuminate or drill at any place out doors
or In. upon tbe island This Is a triumph

Relative to Col. Whittemore gun fac
lory Idea tbe Democrat says: "He i

right beyond tbe shadow of a doubt, but
tbe ordnance department may think oth-

erwise. On this behalf the trl-citi-

business committees are at work In

Washington. It is an opportunity that
Is well worth working for."

I cm ike Ptwerlea.
The legialatioQ which It bas been re-

ported is proposed to authorize certain
Improvements being made In the Chippe
wa river by Mr. Weyerhauser and others
ae aa to again make Beef Slough availa
ble, continues to eicite comment. The
Dunn county Aries, published at Menom-
inee, Wis , bas something to say on the
question and presumably expresse tbe
sentiment of the Knapp, Stout A Co.
in what It baa to say. The comments,
which are as followa, are therefore douMy
interesting

"There haa been recently published in
maay of tbe daily and weekly journal,
reports purporting to have come from
Osbkoah and Eau Claire, staling that tbe
Mississippi Logging company have intro-
duced in congress a bill authorizing them
to construct a dam across the Chippewa
river at the bead of Beef Slough for the
purpose of diverting the water from the
river Into tbe slough. These reports
have coupled Senator Sawyer's name with
tbe matter, claiming that he would intro-
duce the bill Now. eo far as 8eiiit..r
Sawyer is concerned, we know tbe re-

ports are utterly false. That the Missis
stppi River Logging and Beef Slough
company would secure such legislation
If they e mid their former actiona clearly
Indicate Their unlawful attempts to do
just that very thing heretofore, clearly
shows that they know no law but fear.
Within the past two years their agents
and servants attempted twice to duo
the Chippewa river at the head of Beef
Slouffh and throw the water into the
slough We are not prepared to believe
thai either the war department or ibe
government will give encouragement er
aid to any project bating for it aim

of tbe Chippewa river into
Beef Slough In tbe so e Interest and for
the sole benefit of private corporation
exleting under the laws of other states.
Certainly we d not believe that either
will aid a project which Inevitably will
destroy the nav.gation on one aide of the
principal n v. rs of Wisconsin at the very
points where for many yeara past tbe
war department has annually expended
large sums of money to improve naviga-
tion It would indeed le a trange pro
cedure after these companies by their
own obstructions and acta, running
through fifteen years past, have Oiled up
Beef Slough with land from source to
mouth for the government to help tnm
out by destroying th Chippewa river."

.n.n Ilsuusuatst.
LICENCED TO WED.

10 Thomas Wilklns. Chicago, Rosy
Felkenberg. Mi. line. Edward Balie, Fan-
nie Mackay, Rock Ialand.

11 Frances Seidler. J m Thomas, Il-

linois City, Albert A Zullaer, Drury,
Jane E Boney. Buffalo Prairie; Geo. V
Reofro. Rock Island. Elizabeth Iteed.
DeWltt. Iowa

18 Chaa. E. Reynolds, Hamburg,
Iowa, Lucy M Walker. Milan Roberts.
H axler, Clinton, Iowa, Mrs. May Meyers,
McDonougb county.

Important All persons afflicted wi'h
rheumatism, neuralgia, tore throat, pains
In tbe back or limbs, sprains, bruises,
etc., should be informed that Salvation
Oil la what they need. For aale by all
draggiau. Price 35c a bottle.

THK FA KM KKs LOT

"Hiilinm In Parvo haa om-- t hinji to
Hay ef ike Mpeeehesi nmt Papers
Henri at Ike He-cen- Atrtealtaral

Joslin, Feb. 12.
The speeches made at farmers gath-

erings remind me of an old minister we
lad in England to whom it made no dif-

ference whether be took his text in Gene-
sis, Revelationa, Acta of tbe Apostles or
Lamentations, he invariably preached
the same sermon, "Christ and him cruci-
fied " At tbe late farmers gathering in
Hock Island Mr. McConochie, In his very
interseting speech, gave out a very ap-

propriate text "What Shall tbe Farmer
do to he Saved?' to which, as usual, none
of the speakers seemed to pay much at-

tention. But why is the cry going up
from our cities and our mayors, "What
Shall the Farmers do to be Saved?" Ia
it not a further endorsement ot the ax-

iom, that "Corn is King?'' and although
tbe success of the business enterprises of
our country doen r.ot entirely depend
upon one thing, but the blending to-

gether of many pursuit, nevertheless,
agriculture is the pillar of them all. It
becomes very necessary then that the
farmer shall be aaved in order that every-
body else may be saved.

In reading over the speeches there
seems to tie a vagueness, and a lack of
practicable deflnitenets aa to what a
farmer shall do to he saved which Is
unaccountable. However, there seems
to be a genera presi-mptio- that the
farmer Is an ignoramus and that he re-

quires educating. Mayor McConnochie
says "It is the greatest mis
take in the world to sup-po- e

that because a man can hold a
plow or build a stack of hay be will make
a farmer. Very true, and a farmer may
have the wisdom of Horace Greeley and
understand chemistry in all its branches
and may be able to analyze bis soil so as
to discover to a nicety the kind of artifi-
cial manure that is required to keep up
tbe fertility of bis farm, he may even
know bow to fatten a steer or a hog in
tbe shortest time upon the leat amount
of fee4, and if some wealthy corporation
or beef and potk combine steals the hog
or steer or gets them at half price after
they are fat, he will never make a sue
cessful farmer, cot even if be hss tbe
wisdom of a Solomon. The mayor aft r

denouncing about all theories that have
ever Been advacced for the f timers de-
liverance), as quackery say?, "it is not my
purpose to tell you what to do or wbat
not to do. I have not the requisite
qualifications for such a task. Political
economy ia ne of those questions that I
have always considered too broad and
comprehensive for my reasoning faculties
to comprehend." Why as little as tbe
farmer knows, he is being gradually con-
vinced that there is no political economy
nor any other kind of economy in being
compelled to pay f 130 for tlOO worth of
merchandise. And be is being further
convinced that so long as be is compelled
to do ibis by legislation, "equal rights."
which is guaranteed by the constitution
ot the Uniiet. Slates, is nothing but a
fizzle and a farce.

Mr. H Darling attributes the present
condition of the farmers to an over
stocked market. But how much better
off would the farmers havj been with
iluut. le the present prices and only half
the crop? Must we not Kok further for
the true cause? Mr. Darling further
states "the farmer should give bis perso-
nal attention to bis business and per-
form acme of the labor himself, and con
duct the farm on business principles."
Should not Mr. Darling have explain
ed what was meant by conducting tbe
farm upon business principles? Was
there ever a more unnecessary piece of
advice given than that a farmer "shall
perform some of the labor himself?"
Does not every farmer know by instinct
that he haa to perform too much labor
himself? Is It not a scandalous shame
that be haa to crawl out of bis bed to
early ail through the working season and
work so late at night for tbe benefit of
some trust, some pork or beef combine or
some rich corporation, which .lames G.
Blaine says "are largely private affairs,
with which no man has any right to in
terfere." The trouble, is, gentlemen, the
farmer haa fallen among thieves, which
are robbing him at both ends, and be will
have to work out his own salvation and
emancipation at the ballot-bo- x. and you
can call that quackery or treason, and
make the heat of It.

Mt t.Tt m in PaRvu
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Infernal Ingenuity
could scarcely devise more excruciating
tortures than those of which you see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are the
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at the outset. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical practitioners to pos-
sess not only remedial, but defensive t

- v. where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to tiiem is exhibited Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction,
is better than tbe poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, no! only in continuance,
bat in isolated doses. The blood is de-

purated thoroughly from the rheumatic
virus, and the nerves, slightly imnurged
upon, save 1 from ultimate and direful
throes hv this benign, saving medicine,
which likewise xhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dvspep-si- a,

constipation and liver complaint.

A frst-clas- s machinist in Connecticut
Is aid to be a pretty girl, Nellie Patter-
son, of Mount Cannel. She learned tbe
trade thorough I v. and gets a man's wages

Me,qaerads Ball
The Rock Isiand Turner society will

hold a subscription masquerade ball at
Turner hall, Saturday evening. Fen
15ib. Tboee wishing to subscribe can
do so at Tnrner ball, or of members of
he following committee: Ed Goepel,

Henry Holdorf. Jabob itetiich. Peter
Detlefs and Wm. Hoeft. Music by
Blener'a band. Geo. Stroehle prompter.

A Poughkeepsie doctor earned 51,400
at bis practice during tbe month of Jan-
uary He speaks well of the Russian
importation, although he did not himself
escape It.

A Foul moathso Woman
is even worse than a foul-mouth- ed man
But no one need be foul-mcutb- ed if they
will only use Sozodont and rub it in well.
Don't spare tbe brush and spoil the
mouth, as some parents do with their
children when ttev withhold tbe rod

A monument baa been erected to the
Czar Nicholas on the banks of the Dan-
ube, just at tbe spot where the Russian
armv crossed tbe river in 1820 to tight
Turkey.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozxoni'a Complexion Powder gives it.

As soon as its bacillus was discovered
"la grippe" went out of business
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THE TRAMP WHO DIDN'T C )M.

The Nw Constable Went for Him n me
Naane ol th IjhM bat Failed

It was in a Wisconsin village and
among tbe men in the office of tl e inn
after supper was over was a mar who
had just been elected constablt . He
was naturally anxious to displf y his
vijjor as an officer, and so wlten i boy
came in and reported that he had teen a
tramp enter an old barn on one f the
back streets, the constable invited us to
go along and see him "jerk thund r," as
he put it, out of the wayfarer. 1 lalf a
down of us accompanied Man, and when
we reached t lie barri it was to fin i the
interior as black as pitch and no 1; nteni
in the crowd. We were for sendi ig for
one, but the coiistall protected:

"There is no occa.ion for a lig lit. I

will call upon him to come out, a id he
w ill come."

He stood in the open door, wii h the
crowd behind him, and called in s loud
ratont

"Ho! there, you villain: cotue oi it and
tiiirrender to the law, and don't be ver a
minute about it. either!"

Tliere was no answer, although all ot
in heard aome one moving about l nside.

"In the name of the law I orde r vou
to come out!" shouted the constat) e, but
the unknown didn't come.

We again proposed to get a I: intern
and then all go in to back the off cor in
collaring the man, but his ofHcia ,1 in
dor had now been aroused, and e re-

st
plied:

"Everybody stand back again the
fence! Now, then, 1 nm going in alone,
and I forbid any of you to follow!'

He disappeared in the midnight dark- -

ness of the interior, and for som I time
we could trace his progress as he I aoved
a Unit, By and by we heard a ;runt.
foUowwd by a stifled veil and a fa I, and
we uttered a hurrah under the si
tion that he bad got his man. V ex-u- t
pected him to reappear at once, I he
ilidn t, and after waiting a long tjv 5 miu- -

utes, and shouting to him withe it re--

ceivtBg a reply, we sent for a 1 intern
and used it to light our wav in We
found tbe constable lying on his b tck on
the floor, his face covered with blood
and his nose ae big as his fist, or d just
as we bent over him lie opened h s eyes
and sat up. It was ten minutes la r be-- p

fore he could explain that tbe tran had
struck him a knockdown blow th his
list, and another ten on top of tl at be-

ltfore he discovered that his watc and
wallet and the tramp bad left th I barn
by the unguarded back door. When
this fact w as known it seemed a if he
ought to make a speech or somt thing,
and he hauled off and kicked a fence
laiard loose and growled:

"Doggone rift skin if I don't st II mv-Vor- k

self for a yaller jackass!" New-Su-

He Knew Just a Little Too Ma
One of the most remarkable I oen in

the city is a conductor on one of the
Broadway cable cars. It was Chr st mas
day and the car had lieen crowded every
trip. Among the passengers vas a
wealthy Denver gentleman, who 1 anded
the conductor $1.

"Take out five cents for fare an. i keep
f I... innlr.i;r. C l. .....v. - r vcrilia IUI .Uir?ll said

( the capitalist to the tired conduct r.
sa ... .mu wnat uhi tne conductor do.'
He punched out twenty fares or the

comnanv and afierw.ir.l nut th. other
1 toys on to the "new spotter." I enver

imes.

A Small Hnjr's Prayer.
T. lived in the Empire state, at I was

early taught to remember by nam 5 each
member of the family in his i ightly
prayer. One of the in mates of the hou se-'-i.

hold was his Aunt Maria, with wl i he
occasionally came in conflict. On- even
itiir. after a little difference of o pinion
letween them, he was aaying his rayer
as usuaL When be came to her n: me be
hesitated a moment, and then said : 'And,
O, Lord, there is Aunt Maria, Bt it the
less vi-- have to do with her the I tter!"

New York Tribune.

Politics.
What are 'Protection' and Free Trac a,'
Ot wtiicb I so much bear V

I Ibeu kissed her and she kissed me.
That is Free Trade, my dear "

Ran she asked, this winsome maid.
"What la ' Protect ioor

Fur answer, round her waist 1 laid
My arm She blushed, and smiling, cuid

Your politic. 1 think, doar Fred.
Are Just perfection:"

Katharine Berger it Life.

At s Legation Beeepiloo.
M iss Fuller When our Americans go

to China they build railroads, 6U rt live
enterprises and are of great bei etit to
your country. When a Chinaman comes
here he is content to open a la indry.
How do you account for it?"

Mandarin Hit Rice Melicam need
Maay more cleaning. Judge.

Ilolug a Turn.

Mr. I'ierre Roiiette. well known n the
vant stag.- as the Human Top, gave an
exhibition of bis marvelous feat in the
in at Frigid lake this morning. He
Sran tnmnjh it in fine style, and though
tie- - audirre e insisted on bringing him

an ajptin, they could not prevail n hiui
to repeat tiie pel formance. E euing
Whirled. Pick.

AdTice to
"Waal shall we do." a mother asks,

" Hh our children during wintert der
It sterns to us, if tliere is ice, th i best

lung to let 'em slide Time.

Tbe best medical writers claim tl At the
successful remedy for nasal catarr i must
be non -- irritating, easy of applicati n,and
one that will reach all the remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces The hist jry of
the efforta to treat catarrh durit g the
past obliges us to admit that on y one
remedy baa met tbeae condition t, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This
ant remedy has mastered catarrh ai noth-pbysi- -e

ing else haa ever done, and both
cians and patients freely concec this
fact Tbe more distressing ryn ptoms
yield to It.

Three poands and a half ia the eom
bined weight of twins present i d to a
happy couple at Topeka.

Tbe beet on earth can truly be aid of
Grigs'. Glycerine Salve, which ia t sure,
safe and speedy core for cuts, brains,
scalds, burns, wonnds and othet sores.
Will positively cure piles, tette- - and
other skin eruptions. Try this v onder
healer. Satisfaction guarantee 1 or
mcnev refunded. Onlv 25c. Said bv
druggists.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal In the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Houses For Isle
On monthly installments by Guyer &

8weency.
Barth A Babeoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special attcn
tion paid to saving the natural eeth aud
inserting teeth without platea.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid aaking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBRRKNRCnT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Tbe prince of Naples, heir to the
throne of Italy, is not quite twenty one,
but his royal father lately appointed him
to be a senator of the king lorn.

How's Thisf
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot lie
curei by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. S. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O
We, the iindersiKned. have known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Trusx, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Welding, Kinnsn & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggiMs

The supreme court of California hss
decided thst colored children cannot be
excluded from tbe public schools of that
slate on account ot their color.

In the pursuit ot the gooi things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kiiney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price. 50 rents, of
druggists.

Messenger boys are civen free rides
upon public vehicles in New York.

Soft Coal for Saia
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B Davenport Estate

Aug. 30, 1859- -

Be Sure
B yn have m.vie up your mind .c buy

Hood's Sarsapari'l do not be induced l i take
any other, atea sre S.irviparilla is a peruli.il
medicine, possessu,;, i,y virtue of its peculiai
combination, prop,.rt,nn. and preparation,
ourative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wl,..t si.e wanted,
and whose exsmplo is worthy imitation, telU
ter expehenrc below :

To Get
"In one store where I w it tjp bi S nood's

Aarsapanlla the clerk tried to MM me buy
ttieir own mstt .id ,4 Hood's; lietold m? their "s

BM longer, that I might tai'.e it on ten
lays' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, fit. r.ut he could not prevail
, n me to alange I '"1(l 'nl 1 knew what
Hood a Sarsaparilla was 1 had taken it. was
naM with it. Bti did nt want ai.y other

Hood's
When I becan taking nood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could liardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con
surpp'ion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my frlendi f reqnenlly scak of it." MRS.
Ella . Gorr, u Terrace Street, Boston- -

Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill dni c--i t - f 1 ; six fnr JK Prepared orUf
fey C 1. ROOD A CO . Apothecaries. Lowell, MaSf

IOO Doses One Dollar

Publication NoTicH-Chance- ry

8TATK OW ILLINOIS, (
ROCS IhLAXD t'ODHTT, 1

Iii the Circuit Court, May Term. lsw.
Clans olpt rs t stberiue Voigt In chsncerv
Affidavit of the non residence of Catherine

Vuigi, the above name,l defendant, having been
hied In the ofllce nf the clerk of the Circuit court

f said eoubtv, notice 1 therefore given t, i
-- iil nt dufendsnt tbst the eouiplsinsnl
Bled his bill of ronipiatnt In said court on the
cliAneerf slda thereof on the 10th dsy of Kebrn-sr- y,

16M0. and tbst thereupon a summon Issued
out af said court, wherein said suit is now ud
Ing, returnable on the first Mnndsy In the tnssfill
of Msy next ss in by lsw required.

Now. unless yon, ths non resident rtsfendsn!
above-name- Catherine Vourt, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the Ur- -i

dsy of the next term thereof to be holdeu si R.k k
Island in and (or the said county, on the tlrsl
Monday In May next , and plead, answer or demur
to tbe sa d complainant s hill of camplaint. the
same and tbe mutter and thing therein rhsrred
and slated will be taken as rorfessed snd a de
crec entered sglnt you sr, ordiug to the praier
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk-Roc- k

Island, III . February imli . ItrtSi. d4w

Publication notice-Chancer- y

MTATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Boca Islaitd Cocbtt f "

In the Circuit Court, May Term. ltttO
L;ns Mrer v. Lazame Myers In chsncerv.
Affidavit of the non residence of Lazarus Mey-

ers, the above-name- d defendant, hav nr been filed
in the ofllce of tbe clerk of the Circuit court of
said connty, notice is therefore given to the said

defendsnt thst the complainant filed
ber bill of complaint in said conn on be chancery
side ther-o- f on ibe Third day of December. 1829.
and that thereupon a summon Iss d out of ssid
court, wherein said suit Is now pending-- , returna-
ble on tbe first Monday in the month of May next
aa Is by law required.

Now. unless you. the defendant
above-name- Lazarus atyer. shall pareonilly be
and anpe r before said circuit court, on tbe first
dsy of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Ielsnd in and for the said county, on the first
Mon'-a- in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's Vill or complaint, the
same and th matters and tnl-.ig- s therm charged
and stated will be taken as comessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prsver
of the said bill

GEORGE W GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111., February 10th, 1SW-- : dlw

Wl ATE OF FREDERICK W. K K L- -

LERBTKASS.
S4LB OI ACCOrKT.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an order
of tbe County court of Rock Island county, Illinois,
made this day on the petition of tbe nnderslgned,
administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.

deceased. I shall, on Tuesday, Februarv
18th. A. D. 1880. at the hour of three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day sell at public auction at the
north door of the Court house in tbe city of Rock
isisnd in said connty, to the highest bidder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belonging to saidetste, a list of which Is now on file tn tbe said court
to which list reference may be bad by all nersona
interested.

Rock Isisnd. Illinois. Februsry 4th. 1SOO.
MARGARET B. KELLER8TRASS.

Administratrix.
E. W. HrasT.Att y for Administratrix- -

JOB PRINTING
ALL DRSCRIPTIONH

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aasua Jo
TTjaeclal attention paid to Commercial work

Intelligence Column.

FSR 8ALE-JI- Y RKSIDF.NCE.NO. 111 Jirst
VM ADAMS.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operslion at

Star r'inishing Works, 23S5 Hamilton St., Philsda.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, inventor.

WANTED-- HOlE FOR A SMALL
to the biislne-- s port mn of the

city. Apply at Abo ts office H-- tf

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON 1 N ROCK
every town in this locality todls-tribul- e

circulars ; tor particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, i Main SI , Ter.e
Haute, Indians.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. ai her own home, for ih Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lliy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-I- t

y Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind

C lL SALESMAN. ONWANTKD-A-N

forthe Luhricatlng oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterich Oil Co . S6 West Wash-
ington St., Cblcsgo 111.

New Advertisements.

. v v ctsmam'. a "ija.
IwUaBsVWI aT-- aT 1st

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
Tor Bale by Leading Dealers.

BTd Solely fcy WH. BAEE22, Troy, IT,7

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.E KOI k. VIM.

The largest and finest KKSiOK T IIOTKI. In
Americn, with the llneat Bath Hoaat batlM world
connected, will open (under management of (. i.
ft arson . of White Mountain Hotels for asonof
IHSO, January 15th. Tickets should be newgfctvia
St. Louis snd Iron Mountain .V Soithi rn H R

Tike vour
III -- l 1. ''I li ti
r HfOlt'ATIill VA.

I'll It II 'I'll Iii mc w ilk
IMNKK's I ITEV T
HATH A PPA K ATI 'IS
as slu.ivn In cut. Cure
Gawks, Influenza, Eta, am tl
Iin and Malnrla. e

Sent, C. o. D . by express,
Wllh full direction-.-

rKTEit r. ran
1179 Sd Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE.VHDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wiih ' T. K.--

1 worthy, 1725 Second Avenue.

WILLI AM J At KS05,
iTTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
LNsttonal Bank Buildin: , Rock Island. 111.

t. d. swkkkit. r. i . wauom.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Xl Office in Betiir-tou- 's l.ck. Rock Island, m

McEMRY X .McT.MKV,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW Loan asosny OH eoodA security, make col'ections, Hef, rem Mitch-

ell A Lyndc, bonkers, office in e block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY iMOSs

R SALE ITIKT KYKN1NOM OmuMXm'aFn StasaL, Klve aoaaa per copy.

D. B s; HURBafAH,
ARCTimtCT AND SWK It! NTEN DKNT. Moan

Ohio; Branch office irsiFirst Nstion-.- i Bsnt. Hock Island fIS ly

8T. UNO'S "OTTAE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKNUE, between Tenth an

Eleventh strccta. feh 14-t- f

TBE 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFKICK KUOVatD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8. 'JT - aud

Taks Klevauir. DAI . I A.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
tSucoo.or to Guthrie & iViliin-i- -

Contractor Builder.
Plan snd estimate furnished. A specially

madA of One work. All orders atti ded to
promptly and satisfaction cuarunie, d

iar"imre and shop No. 111 Third aveaae.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Dawnpoit.

Being s crsduate of two of the best MeaUeal col-

leges in the east, top il,er with an extensor
Hospital practice of six yr. he Is well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-
ease His specialties are :

Frinale, Lug, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be plad to SOS all tfcoee a ho ire
afflicted whether Itaev Intend taking treatment SS
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot

Cases successfully treated by COtfOSWOO
denre. Correspondence arcompsi ied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATI N FREE
, fflce McCullough's New Eloek.

W Third Street, near Mainr,

DATEHTORT, IA.

Tlie tlisl ol sliippfd into tins market
fnim Mercer county was from the Alls I
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 18T6. ami
hence given the name it et ill It la
well known to Ik- - the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adnpv
ted the same name nd clTennsj an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The offlite has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

DlOZZOOII'S
COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

iMptvrt a rvithaiit traniwuvDry tj tlin ft.H mores all pirr.ptp, rrlti ana aw'oloratKms r or
ta bf all firn-t-l- druirfrt t or mailed for M eta.

IOWDER. 3For Sale.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, beinir

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
in Rock Island coontv. Illinois. The ahoy-- land
will be sold cheap snd on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

K. K PARMENTER. Att y at Uw.
jan Rock Island, III.

AGENTS WANTED8!6
Um RIF.KT STIM R. No prertons etpe- -

v e M w , Write f..r terms. I. u.M laiAM At V., Koloosnooay, Mleh.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH- - 3d AVE. I.

From 9fl rears' experience in Hoa-- I

pital and Private practice is enabled!
to guarantee radical tires in Chronica
or po sonous diseases of the blood.l
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder!
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-- l

lure cured without pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going tol

Hot Springs forthe treatment of any!
private or wood diseases can oe cure-a-s

for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniCC y this trestxent ai

cv Ss' i w v lovely compltexiou. free
from sailowness, freckles, eructious.
etc., brilliant eies and perfect health
can be had. fSPThal "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
I hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVOII Physical and Organic

nesg premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, rlugitu. in the ear. ,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion thai renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN S'thorrible in It result completely eradicated
w ithout tbe use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Pever So es. Blotches. Pio ples. L'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Hyphlltic Sore Throat aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Itheniniitlsni, etc., cured when others hae failed.
Rl IPTI IRP Cured without pain or htnd- -wr i wit. r.nco from business,
IIRIWARV "Recently contracted orJ rviiVMrt I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured In 91 to N days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15e A frlindly talk costs nothing.

HOl'RS: 10 a. m to 14 m.,Sto S and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: 2 to S p. m.

iMfiWash.Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

DR. FELLER,
.jig 356 Jackson St.,

aaa" afc St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervous.

Chronic and BIo.kI anil Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CUKE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poifoneiH
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the KMaeys and Bladder, snd all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOK I IFE.
M kn or all asm who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty snd loss of Sexual power as the reso.t of
Youthful Indi-c- n tion, or excesses of mature
years, producing cmiSMons, nervousness, loss of
memory, Ac, arc thoroughly and permanently
cured .

Dr. Feller, who ha had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate' from one of the
lead inn m dical colleges of the c nntry. He has
NtvER failed in curing auy care that he has un- -i

ertakea. Cases an t correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicincssent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Mhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
fmr Sal f irryaaera.

HARTZ I RAHNSEN. VU.yS, bete.

HARTZ & BABNSBN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock IMar.d.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

YetBrinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(.Snccesaor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford. )

Office hours 11 a. in. to 2 p. m

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflee: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ItHB IalTStB

FjjffljMawtl fiiuMsist '

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tafepkoas 20M,

Benirtstoii.

deceased,

lm(iorters

Nob.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- ATO-

Steam Fitters.

Brass Packing.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS
guarantee Co ,

responsible

Heating
and
Sewer

Telephone Rcsider.ee

F. C. Hoppe,
The T-IXjOj-

R,

ISTo. 180S Second Ave..
Rock Island.

& ANDERSOiST,

Contractors and Builders5
All kinds of Carpenter work d me. General Jobbing done short

notice action guaranteed.

Office and shop aTe., - ROCK IS L A.N D. ILL.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1G20 to 1626

he would Oe pleased to see his frionds.

t" All kinds of drink a a A le and and the well known drinkonly place in the city where you can gel ii.

FFF.K wwww m w w
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E WW WW
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FFEK w w

avennn.

H. D. FOLSOM,

Kock

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner St. T) T
Avenue. Island

kinds Artistic work specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds bniliinirsfurnished on application.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.y drawn and estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER &

Contractors and Builders,
Shop Third avenue, hetween and street?,

(Fred old stand.)
TAB kinds of Crpenter work done. Satisfaction guarajteed

Chancery notice. R0RFRT
STATK OF ILLINOIS,
Rock -- land Cockti.

In the Olrcnit Court of said county to tbe JanttarrTerm, 18S0.
e Mo. re. Saninel W. Lincoln M V

Richards, Hans Lac, SI. W. Woodford, L. .l'
Bnrt.m MaK-olm- , James P Mont-gomery. Martha Thomas. Kosllie I'oryn

Desire Coryn and Mary I. Macbeth.
vs,

W. B. BnifleJd. Renb-- Wells. The I'nkn-.w-
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased DennisWarren, Nours, I.aura A Noor-- e

.lane M. Klira Bahcock. Kaalce
L. Mill, Louisa J. and Antout-li- -

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B

Burtleld. Reuben Wells and Louisa Br ant. and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and loads parties aa th unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, hav mil been filed
in the clerk's office of tho circuit court of Ro,
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereay given to the said defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of comp aint
in said conn the chancery s'de thereof on the
7th day of Novemker, 1889. and that thereupon

summons issued oat of sa d court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the month of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h. Irs at law
of Joel Wells, shall personally be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of 'he next May term thereof, to be holden atIsland in and for said coontv, on tbe first

in May next, and plead, answer or de-mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
aud the same and the matters and thing there-in charged and stated will be taken as con.
ressed. snd entered against you accord-ing to the prayer of eald bill.

Rock Island, 111.. December, 9S. 1HS0.
GEO W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of Circnlt Oonrt.w R. amGcTXR 8wiajrr. Solicitorsfor Complainants.

a. wmrxR. B. LEHRl-R- O

& Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and of

Wines and Lipors,
1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ISLAND, ILL.

CO.,

A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc,

Sole Agents for

and
FEED

We every one perfect, and will send
Twenty day's trial, to partii--

Safety Boilers and Contractors foi

furnishing laying Water, and
Pipe.
1712 Firpt A ve

Rock Island, Illinois.
1148. ICO.

111.

SETVERS

on
and saiijf

1412 Fourth

and

where
st'l Torter.

Third

'Half and alf." the
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i.r.ixi. FF FE R R

No. 1707 Second aveuue, Island.

Seventeenth ' . 1 1

and Seventh iVOCK
SAll of of

Oftici
Plans

SPILGrER,

10th 11th
Koch's

and repairing .

! RFNNFTT
I

.

William A.
Weathertiead,

Bryant

J

k

. n

R.Kk
Mon-

day

a decree

Moori

Winter

ROOK

.

'1

i

E R
R

eVfk

a

tutUIII ll I I 1 I I I
HAS PITROHA8KD THK

mm Grocery
and bus removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
KOCK ISI.AN1,

tVHe solicits the trade long cnj .ye.1
hy his predeceesor and as mauj new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor at Connty Treasurer's office
in court hoiise building.

PETER PREY,
Collkotor.

fllfOhtlSplrc lur.ii-c- .

sal t:.tKfaitit n 'ti ro

Jmri to .t .ii iiiiuuri inca ndagVGair.nfM n

fjijl ssoaa Strteum. uleot. I presenile it ni;, I

leplaafclnrecoinnipi
it to r.ll siifri-rc- rMlAl'r.i Ci;ul To.

4. J.STONFK.mV OloelnnsAl ,HE09
Oecstur. 1!!

CltICE.I.M.
F.ild liv Druggist

FOR MEN ONLV
ItntlTIVC F.r 10S1 FA HJKO K:.BO0J.

Gt.-- NEKV0US ID.ail.l. i

CURE Weikiifi.--. Btdy ut.i Hia FJit.ls
Baawrt. S..blr atXIIOOU full; ll.a i , M,n Hrt
wiwnk t o. i Minn on ii IH...O- - . n..r- - nun.
aa..iuifi. nniin Hum murnrM-ii.- .. n. m .

lltirj Ctmi ; Stairs Trrri;..fi. sr.l I t .

SB raa writ IbSSl. Bw. fall rplAatln. in-- l bro .N illrn
I. tn. AJjr. ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 6k,f rilC. S. I.


